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1DISCIPLiE
AND CANADIAN

OUz CH4RIST
IEVA N G E L1 -T. UW.0. LBRAR'.-

"If ye abide lnri y wr, then are ye truly rniy discipIes."-Ja-ý

VOL X., No. i9.

TPe biseipIý of Cjprist
ls devoted ta the furtherance of the Gospel of
Christ. and pleads for the un!on of ail bc-
lievers in the J..rd Jesus in hatmony with His
ovin prayer recorded in the seventeenth
chapter of John, and on thc b..sis set forth by
lie Apostie Paul in thc following terras: "«I
therefore, the prisoner in tic Lord, beseechI you ta walk wrthily of the calling wherewith
ye wcre called, with ail lowliness ana nieck-
ness, with long suffcring, forbearing one
anathet in love; giving diligence ta keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond or peace.
There is. one body and ane Spirit, even as also

HAMILTON, i-E8. 1L- 1896.

2. At least 3,000 contributimg

churches. 3. And ,o
chutches paying their fuil
apportionment.

Keel> in mmid the watch
word : An afering from evc'ry
c/izrch; a gifi froin every
inernber.

Copies of the ",Missionary
Voice" wvill be furnished free
upon application to A. Mc-
Lean, Box 750, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Ye wr caljwo in onle nope of your caig;
one Lord, onc faith, anc baptism, one God FcsTa el
and Father of aIl, who is over ail, and FcsT el
thraugb ail. and in aI."ý-Eph. iv. 1.6. ~14 nysxCrsin

This poper, while not claisning ta be what, Incul be4 found i th epire
sa stYled an '«argan," rnay bc talcen as faily cudb on nteepr
representing thc people known as Disciples of -of China. Now there are 50,.
Christ____in ________country.__ C. L. Loos, President Foreign Christian Missionary 000 communicants.

Annual Collection for Foreign Sait.Fifty years ago there was

M*sinFs odsDyi March Offering; More Mission- rot anative Christian in the Fciendlý
.. ch mi ens FrtLord A y icen aies. IIslai ds. Now there are 30,000 cburch

Box 750 Cincinati, ~E. E. Fan'e, of Paris, Tex2s, wilî go in bes
-tout to plant a mission in Africa, ' The - I the New Hebrides fifty years ago
JMidnight Continent," -just as soon as there was not a Christian. No i i
there are sufficient funds and a medical tsaid thmr is not a heathen I
man can be found ta go with- him. -

Miss Mary Kelly bas beet appointed There have been three millions of

ta Ch ina, but her departure
must also depénd upori -the

~. \~K~J:. receipts. These brave youfig -

" lives are" the messengers of
* the churches and the glory

of Christ."
The Dallas Conventon

made four ekceedingly im-
portant recommendations:

i. That a company of mis-

A. CAbIPBELL. sionaries be sent Ia Afica as

"The church thereforeý is, and of soon as the funds wilI permit.

right ought ta be, a great misssîonary 2. That a competent man

Society. Rer parish is the wihole earth be sent tb Turkey.

-fromnsea ta sea, and fromn the Eu. 3. That a medical missioni .

phrates ta the lart domicile of man. A ary .be sent ta each mission~ M~

Christian community without Ms" station in India.

and inissionaries would, indeed, be a 4. That twenly.five mis,~

solecisin in creation, ana a grass devia- sinnis be sent ôût during F_ F. FARIS.
dortf fromn the order, the economy and the year

the government of the community.0- We are abunýmntly.àble ta carry out converts in the heathen world in the

ALEANDER CAI.IPB3ELL ail thesercbnfniendations. WVe are past one hundred ycars.
sfrbnger laflèple tIÉ.I evér before. -

On the ground af statistical data it The March offering must be larger Seventy-five ycars ago there was flot

nas been calculated tlîat the trafllc orig- 1than ever before. The most thorough a convért in ail P,ýlyncsi;( Now the
inated in the commercial ýorld by 1preparation mustbe made. con verts number 750,000. And they
Mearis of mission t"ork repays ten faid IRemember the -programme. ia. have sent a band of'Ixissionaries ta
the capital ,expended. 1 . I$5o,ooo framn the churches as churches. ather benighted tribes.

,s the Christ.

1 PER YI.AR IN ADVANCE.

The New Crusade.

Wet have in round numbets 7,200
churchr s. Each square in this diagraîn
represents i0o churches. There are
72 squares, representing 7,200churches.
The black squares represent the
churches that did flot gîve ta Foreign
i.1jissions last year, the white --quarts
those tbh.t did give. There are 24
white squares and'48 blick aies. That
is, .2,4o,7 churches made ëntributiois
and 4,800 d;d not. We removed six
black squares last year. That is, we
gained 597 cantibuting churches.

WVe çan and ought ta reniove the last
:black square this year. Oniy one-third
*of aur churches gave làst year. In tbc
Congregational church 6o per cent. of
t he churches gave ta Foreign Missions;
in the United Presbyterian church, 8a
per cent.; in the M. E. church (North),
93 per cent.; in the M. E. church
(South), 99 per cent. We are doing
better year by year, but we are not
'*ving fast enough.

'lhere are two things demanding
speciai attention: z. The churches
that gave last year must not fail this.
Last year about Soo churches failed to,
respond that gave the year befdre.
The churches must be steadsast in their
offe±rings. 2. Every preacher and evcry
friend o( the work must enlist at least.
one new church. Tiiere can b no
justification for the existence of a
church if it takes no part in giving the
gospel ta those Who have it no,.

Every chu rch should have fellawship
lin this work, however weak or whatever
its struggle for an-exi-tecr.e may bc.
Let us take a pride in wiping the black
s.quares from the diagraîn 'n. the ap-
p: aaching March affer'ing. -

A. MCLE.N,
F.11.RAîNs, ea es

TusE

r.

I
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Facts That Tell.

(Conitinuedfro;ni Page i.)
TI'ere are now about one hundred

thousand converts every ycar in beathen
lai tiF, Or 274 every day, or i i evcry
bour in the day.

At the beginning of this century the
Bible could bc studied. by only one-
fifth of the eartb's population ; now it
is translated into languages that mnake
it accessible ta nine-tenths of the world's
inhabitants.

Micronesia saw ber firsî cinversions
to Christianity but a little more than a
quarter of a Century ago. Now there
are forty-seven self-supporting churches.

Pomare, the South Sea Island king,
died aI the age of 7o years. At bis
birth the firsi missionaries ivere just
larading. At his death ilirte hundredol
the Sorrt/; Sea Js/anders /zad be corne
C'hristiani:ed.

japan had but ten Christians in 1872.
Now there are 40,000. Buddbist
priests have dwindlcd fromn 244,000 to
5 o,ooo-a most significant fact.

In Burmnah seventy years ago there
was nol a single Christian. Now there
are flot far from i oo,ooo. The Baptists
alone have 5oo churches and nearly
30,000 communicants.

Dr. Paton says of the New Hebrides:
i-Since I enîercd the field, thirîy-four
years ago, by God's blessing on the
united labors of our missionaries, He
bas given us about 14,000 converts,
and about 200 of themn are engaged as
native teacbers'

in 1812 aIl Christian îeaching wvas
prohibited in India. Now the goverfi-
nent, in apprcciation of missions, gives
large sums and valuable lands for the
trection of hospitals, educ *ional
buildings and for the support of i iedical,
minssionaries.

The Fiji Islands sixty years ago bad
neyer seen a missionary, and wcre
pcopled by fcrocious cannibals. In
z879 there ivere i 02,000, regular wor-
shipers out of a population of about
i 20,000. At that time there were 8oo
churches, ail well built and completed.
In cvery family there was morning and
evening worship.

TJhese facts impress their own 1lesson.
The success of Foreign Missions is in-
comparable.

preaching three tintes a day in India,
in three different villages, il would take
a missionary a ycar to proclaim the
gospel ta the villages af a single state.

The March Offering.

lirne. First Lord's Day in Mfarch.

Objeci.. 'lo preach the gospel to a
hundred million souls who bave il not.

WVe hope ta sec every Church make
an offering.

'rhe Churches sbould take a little
commendable pride n raising their full
apportionment.

WVc sbould be pleased t0 sec the
Churches raise $5oooo in onîe day-
first Sunday in Mlarch.

Let each one do his part 10 increase
the nuniber of contributing Churches
Io Foreign Missions.

Walch-%vord . An oj5rring fro;i eT'ery
Church, a gifl/roiii every member.

Tlhe olffring can be made a great
success if evcry member is asked for a
guif.-

Special pains should be made toraise
the standard of giving in the Churches.
1,ast year 1 402 Churches gave less
tban $îo each.

The number of Churches that gave
ta this work last ycar was 2,403. An
effort is being made ta reacb 3,000 tbis
year. Il can be donc by a united
effort.

Dwarf Forcign Mlis ions and Honte'
Missions will he rutarded. The light
that shines farthest shines brightest
ncarest homte.

There are about ioo,ooo converts
annually on the foreign field. We have
cheering reports fromn our own missions.

Last Ycar 340 Churches raised as
much or more than tbeir full apportion-
mient for Foreign Missions. We can
easily double the number ibis year.

Missouri leads in tbe number of con-
tributing Churches, the number being
288. But Ohio stil, leads in the
amount given, S12,514.92.

The number ofcontributingChurches
bas almost doubled in the past îwo
years, and there has been an increase
in the rcceipts of $26,i69.o2. Last
year the receipts ivere $83,5 14.03. WCe
areyet $t6,48 5 .97 shortof the$zoo,ooo
wc bave so long been îrying ta raise.

Enlarge the Foreign Missionary
streamn to a mighty flood and il will
flow back t0 evcry trit--itary that min-
istcred t0 ils rise, enriching the soi] t
over whicb il passes, and making glad
every barren field in the reflex benefit
il confers.

The Foreign Missionary spirit is the
elixir vitte of the Chiurch of Jesus
Christ, a lonic that produces spiritual
healîh and act*vity. WVithout ilt na
service can be helpful and inspiring
WVitbout il there will sooner or latex
conte dccay and deatb.

Nothing cati take the place of obedi.
ence to the Divine command to dis.
ciple ail nations, and nothing will avail
in thb. judgmcnt of the great day exý
cept that the work hats becn done. He
who trifles with this last command ol
Christ does it at his perdl.

The greatest sîudy of the age iE
Foreign Missions ; the greatest miracle,
wbat it bas accomplisbed; and tbe
greatest and weightiest obligation that
rests upon the individual Christian and
ulion the Church-the fulfilîment ai
the last cominand of the Son of God.

To evangelize the world is the duîy
of the Cburch, ils supreme duty. 01
ail the commands that Jesus gave, Ibis
is the lasî but most important. Il
îowers higb above aIl others ; it includes
ail others. He who shirks this duty
can afford ta shisk ail duties. If he is
unfaiîbful and disobedient bere, bis de-
votion elsewhere is like "Isounding
brass or a clanging cymibal."

The most prosperous, influential and
successful Che .zbes in aIl the ]and are
those whicb are thoroughly missionary
in spirit, and give largely ta the con-
version of hie world. Thbe missionary
spirit feeds and vitalizes the prayer
meeting, increases the attendance and
interest in the Sunday-scbool, and
makes the services of the Lord's Day
an carnest of the sweeî rest that
remains for the people of God. WVhat-
ever it touches il blesses. Its reflex
influence is scen and felt everywhere.

The World's Need of the Gospel.

One tbousand millions of our race
are wvandering in darkncss and the
shadow of deatb, without hope, without
God in the world.

About twclve tbousand women die
cvery day in China, witbout hope,
%iîlîout God.

At a Sunday.school celebration nt
Hilo, a woman was seen wceping and
wringing her hands. WVhen asked the
cause of her sorrow, she said : Il Vith
my own hands I desîroyed eighî of my
children. To-day not one of my
dlescendants is alive. Oh, why did flot
~he missionaries came sooner 1"

Numbers of babies are murdered in
China every year ta gel themn oui of the

w ste' Do ot their death wails cry

In Korea there are thirty-two or-
dained missionaries t0 12,000,000

*heathen.

In India there is one missionary
worker t0 135,000 heathen.

* They are dyiýig so fast in India!
Twenty thousand a day, eight htindred
an hour, fifîeen a minute, one every
four seconds 1

Moîhers often kili their baby girls in
India to save themt from the sorrows
they have suffered.

India bas three times the population
to-day it had in the tirne of Carey.

Ilh has been estimated that, if the
wbole beathen population of the world
was divided between ail the Christians
in the world, each Christianis share
would be thirty-three heathen.

Un 'occupied mission territory to the
extent of 49OOD,000 square miles suit
exists in Central Africa, an area larger
than the whole of Europe, says the
Rev. Geo. Greenfell, of the Baptist
Congo Mission.

It is estimated that one hundred
thousand of our race die every twenty-
four hours, wilhout hope, because wth-
out Christ. ïMany of themn can say as
they. pass out into the darkness, "No
man has cared for my soul'1 Can vre
say, Il My skiits are clear " ?

In some parts of Africa when a chief
is buried, a number of slaves are
bought, and taken ta the grave-side,
where their heads are struck off, and,
with the bodies, tbrown in, until they
foim a layer, on vdiich the corpse of
the chief is placcd, for il miust not
touch the carth. Qîher bodies of
slaves are arrayed aIl around and over
the top, and so the dead chief rests
imbedded in the lhastly remains of bis
murdercd victinis.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says the St. Louis journal pofAgncul-
ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
the famous tobacco habit cure.. "lWe
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a- prominent St. Loùis
architeci, smoked and chcwed for
twenty years. Two boxes cured him
sa that even the smell of tobacco maires
himt sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed; no cure, no pay. Book frèe.
Sterling Remcdy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,
Montreal.

THERE IS OTiN«iiG UKE K D C
froR ta 9 yP~Sl
I.O.QC. LU.. UoStab.U IlB.. and New îGls1120. Czn.

j
j
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Lecture. Annual Meeting of St. Thomas Th 'j C olle of the11 Dj4ispls
The lecture delivered last Frida" hrh ST. THOMAS, ONT.

evening, at the l3aptist Church, by C. ST. Tîoî~,Teewas a large nt- T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.
T. Paul, President of the Toronto tendance it tise annual roll-call and Session bogins . Octoberlst.
School of Languages, proved most in- business meeting of the Church .of Second Terni beglns January 7th.
structive and interesting. The liarnied Christ last night. Excellent teporis Gesion ends . March 318t.

and cloquent gentleman was grcted by were rend by tlîe treasurers' and secte. ~ No place afford.; bette, facilitics for the
anauiecewhich though appreciative taries' of ail the societirs. The reports preparation of youtig men (or the work oit he

in auienceministry.
was not as numerous as the high char- indicated rnarked yet a steaidy growtl. Corresposîdencc t'ourse ln Bible
acter of the entertainmient mierited. in cach departinent of work In re- Sttid.

ne sbjet, l Tibe andtheThi spnseto hs nineat ollcalWe bave, in conncction wvith our SchoolThe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) Nuiet "''ie n h h.sos ohsnm olcl r. 4w opened a Correspuîncence Course in the study.
betans," is of peculiar interest for vani- Chas. Mann, the oldest member of the M~ L.~ i. of the Bible for Sunday-school and Endeavor

ous~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .esos an patiulrl inticnrgtogv re itr fteorkcts, anti aisci for young men who 'eish te
ousreaon, ad arîcuarl inths, onregtin, avea rie hsîoy f te atarrh n the ~ ead qualify fur the mjnistrv.

that the inver portion of this coun:.ry is clîurch. T. L. FOWLER,
almot a erraineonhfa as 31 oly Te trasurrs o th varou soatt dangerodn soî discaso becanse It is Box 1093, St. Thonmas,

alos tra nogià,a n nl heteaurr o hevrtu scete ,labeto'result !n, loss or lhenring or ONTARI.
the missionaries of the gospel, but ahl reported receipts as follovs :siiei, or develop into consurriptr n
travelers, are ri'yidly excluded, and only junior Erîdeavor and Pearîs, $28 02 ; ltCadth OIil-YuFa c
a very few, and they miost careftully di,- Y. P. S. C. E., $89 8o ; Goldcn Reap- MIy wito bs been a isuiferer frous

catarrh for tho paet. four years ansd the
guised as natives, hasve ever succeeded ers, $2o9 83 ; Lidies Auxiliary, $56 55 ; dLscase lied gone so far tha. bier eyesight
in penetrating eo far as Lhasa, uthe Ladies Aid, $246 88 Sunday school, vraB aifecteti se that for nearly kè year
capital. The lecturer is the ed itor of a $î42 24 ; Mission S. S., $24 il ; ho was us'abl to rend for imoro than five

PztiodicaI called T/te Thibelan, and Church, $1,794 6o. Total receiptsls In te nti e time. waa aimait seer

counts aniong hais most intiniate p~er- $2,51 i 03. Of this sum $463.38 'vas disîtracted. About Chrlstmas, she coin-
sonal friends Mr. Petrus Rheinhardt raised for misions. menced takIng flood'a Barsaparllla, and.
and his wif.-, Dr. Rheinhardt, bath The secretary of the junior En Bhohûs tao ix bos ties ai aod Sar

from Ontario, who, as nîîssionaries, deavor reported ninety-eight members. saparilla and i s on the rond te a compIcte
have, evithin the last two years, worked They visit the Thomas Williams' Horne cure. I cannotapcak toc hlghlyof Hood's,
tlieir way ini Northern Thibet, and regularly. p ,adIccral eoneslt'* 'eVW H.- FonsiEU, Newmarket, Ontario,.
wrho, though in imiminent danger of Tne Y. P. S. C. E. report 85 miem.rnril
their lives, when last heard front, vere becs, 7.5 Of whomi are active. 'hyHood's Sarsap r Wit be wrenthodwt oteggn
dcsermined ta push on still farther in- maintain a mis.ion Sunday school and * ad I mîea t a Mnot natii

land, if the Mahommedan rebellion,
then in progress, did not cut themn off.
The lecturer's accaunit of the people,
their religion, manners, customns and
laws, was highly entertaining, and the
closing portion of the lecture set forth
the unwavering faith and indomitable
courage of Missionary Rheinhardt, Nvho
bail gone to that dist ant land unsup-
ported by any society and dependent
entirely on voluntary contributions
made in answer to prayer. The many
instances in which those prayers had,
against al seeming buman probability,
been providentially answered, were so
clear ansd striking as to greatly strength.
en faitb, and the pathos and eloquence
of the iearned lecturer's peroration
found few, if any, unresponsive ones in
bis audience. The proceeds of a lib.
eral collection at the close were devoted
to tise aid of the Rheinhardt missign.
- Osraza Reformer, an. zo, z8t9 6.

"<The Common People,"
As Abrahaus Lincoln called them, do
flot care to argue about their ailments.
What they want is a medicine that will
cure thern. The simple, honest staie-
ment, Il 1 know that Hood's Sarsaparilla
cured me," is the best argument in
favor of this medicine, and this is what
iany thousands voluntarily say.

HooD's PILLs are the best after-din.
mer pilis, assist digestion, cure headache.
.sc.

a cottage prayer meeting.
The secretary of ihe Sunday school,

reported an enroliment of 248, with an
average attendance of 175. and the
school flourishinig.

The Mission S. S. at Yartiouth
Heights bas had an average attendance
of forty-two, with fifty-six enrolled.

The present mienibership of the
church 15 267. There were added during
the year 13 1. 135 are heads of fain.
ilies. Thirteen were baptized who took
membership or remained in other
churches. The seating capacity of me
church and S. S. are taxed to the ut.
most, and eniargement is talked of.

Two young men from the congre.
gation are in Hiram College, prepating
for the ministry. Others are in the
Bible school prepdring for the saine
work. As evidence of the deep mis.
sionary spirit of this congregation, nine
ai its number have volunteered for
foreign work. The average per mient-
ber given for missions is $1,74 (tbis
aside from individual contributions>)
During the year two members went to
j iin the church triumphant ; Mr. IV.'
A. Smith and Mrs. G. IV. Smiley. The
Bible scho >1, under the leadership of
Rev. T. L. Fowler, was reported to be
in a flourishing condition. Students
are coming in-from a distanice, and the
outlook is vcry hopeful.

The Golden Reapers have hadmiany
requests to repeat the cantata given in
Dèceffber witfi sucb great success.

*~ 11.i lEi

True Blooci Purifier
grominently lu the public eye today.

IJood'S piS c hnJiltual consutps.

Fîve percent of ourchurch collections
go into the poor fund. Forty per cent
of the S S. coîllections -o to missions.

, 17he reports were ail reccived with
hearty applause and great hopes are
entertained for the future.-St. Thomac
Journa.

1' 6c. Twin Bar
Books for 1 FlesTV ppecmr

Wrappers~ L dîc. Brotc&
a uefu paer-ounbock, z6o pages,

Do not take any substitute when you
ask for the one truc blood purifier,
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's.

£(iUIPPED WITH ITS NE5W

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSIO RELEASER,
The most complcte and useftil device ewoe

addcd ta, nny sewing machine.

Thse WRITIE is
Du%îabiy andi Handsomely Rîstit,

0f Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustme.t%
Ssws ALL Sewable Articles,

And %vill serve and please you up ta the rue
]irait of your cxpectations.

ACTivit DEALtRs WANT&D in une=%-u
pie Icrritozy. Lliceral terras. Addzcss,

VIHI1'E SEWINO MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELANDI O.

FOR SA~LE li
F. BOWMÎNAN & CO

1ZNGERSOLL. ONT.

THJE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 Der annum.

This 'Magazine shnuld be rend by
cvery Patrioîîc Canadian, and sboula
find a plaace in homes where pure
literature is appreciated. What the
press says :

", Vaîthy 'he heartv soi port of ahl sctîions
af the Dominion. "-2he Gllobe, Tornto.

" Btight andi intcrcsting. the articles air-
remaskable for thrir taste and literary finish.»
-Cahale Reamd, Landau.

"'Allmactiyc in appearance, excellent fit
typagr3phy andi, abave al], worthy and inter-
csting in mAttter."-The Mfail, Taronto.

PUIILIIIRZ>) DY THEt>
ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

Troronto>
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L)cung ipeople's t{lork. and in the timne of storrn his folly was ~z. Tu bc loyal to Christ is tu bcuthe unday Zchool.
>uK '.IIR131 Atbi' HiE t£ . apparent in the total destruction af his edient in ail things. «' If yau loene,"

aniens " 'ei -E ae Lejiard, Gel. Fowler, bigu
_________________house. lifaven, with ail its biessings, says J-u,"keel) m1y I-uninifdcls PUtcher.

COMT1-,-WW ôler l1NAKno is open ta himi that doeth the com- 3. To bc lo).il to Christ, is to serve

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

;IWO. FaOvîEk'.

Feb. q.--Cl7hrist's 'ru)g--at
Vit. 2 1.27. (A mieiory meeting bug.
gestcd.)

The scherne ai redemption dcvised
hy the eternal, infinite and invisible
God, is as perfect as the Supremne
Being Himself. It is stamped with
the seal ai Omniscience. Its philos.
ophy transcends ail human wisdomi
and knowledge. It behoves us ta
study this wondrous plan for man's
salvation, not for the purpose ai alter-
ing or revising, but ta knaw God's wvill
cancerning us ; that having the assur-
ance ai remnission af sins, we can be
soul.winners for Hirà who is IlKing ai
kings and Lord af lords."

This system, whic}j has its coînple-
tien in Jesus Chri!;, is, in every partic.
ular, adapted ta man; as Locke, the
philosopher, says ai the Bible, l'God
is its authar, salvation is its end, and
truth, without any mixture ai error,
is its matter." In arder ta win back
man ta His service, God lias appealed
ta the highest and best within man.
The Bible is filled with promises, and
in connectian with many ai these
Ilexceeding great and preciaus praîin
ises " arc warnings. Il John the Baptist
proclaimed the baptismn in fire, th.tt
shauld consume the chaff and burn up
the fruitless trets- ' the wratb ta came,'
as surely as the kinIfdomn of heavea was
te came;- the 'baptismi oi fire' as cer-
tain ta thc unbelieving and disobedient
as was the 1 baptismi af the Holy Spirit'
ta the believing and obedient. H-e
il as appealed alike ta their hopes and
t. eir icars, ta startle them out ai their
cartiality, ungodliness corrupt and
forrnalismn, and win their hearts ta the
caming King ai Righteausnessr The
overthrow ai their holy city and temr-
pie, the desolation af their land, and
the destruction af their natinn, were
the impcnding calarnities sure ta break
with averwhelniing terrais upon them if
they contineed in their sins ; the king-
dam ai heaven, witb ail its store ai
heaveniy blessings, was sure ta be
theirs if they listened ta H-is vaice and
yielded ta His counsels "

jesus Christ closes I-is niatchless
sermon on the mount witb a beautiful
promise and a startlîng warning. The
man who beard and obeyed, was wise,
-building his bouse upon the rock ;
but the mian who heard and abeyed
not, erected bis bouse upon the sand,

mandmcents otthe Ljrd-Rv. xxii. 14,~ Ilim and Hini ui>, %vi.li ail the powerSj Hints for the Teachers' Meeting.
but the gaies are forever closud ta th c af our Lking. %%'t inu.5t live the lie,
disobedient-- Re%. \.\. i5 , aTt.i. w4cry day. Iiit witt is uur wil ,his wotk R . RIl A A, B1OWMAI VILLE, 01N1

7, 8. lotr wuork Il For me ta live is Christ.' 'lIME, P>LACE ANI) rIREPARA'rION FOR.
Almiost the last wurds our Saviour 4. Tlo be loyal ta Christ, we must bc TEACHERS' NIFETING.

uttered un earth comprised a pruinise .on ai nirpwr epec h The bcst time for the teachers' meet.
and a warning. Il He that br±lieveth Gospel to ail] the world. The interebt ing is on Friday niglit, about balf past
and is baptised shah be saved ,but lie we take in the salvation af man, mens sevcn o'cîock, at this time af the year,
that disbelieveth shahi bc candennd." uires the degree af aur love for God. and a half hour later in the summer
iMark xvi. 16.' Let us be liot merely layai in word, months. Do nathave the meting earlier

Evei. 2nideavorer should came ta buti~n deed. in the week, for reasons which will ap.
this meeting prepared ta give anc o>r erithsperntepoe la.
mur- ai these warnings af the Bible. -iiterary :D>otes. Asear in haeri the propher place.
Invite ail the associate members. Miake To PUnILxSIti.Rs.-AiI- books, tracts, pamn- meet has neyer been a question in my
thîs meeting anc long ta be remieni- phiets, mnagazines, etc., intended for notice or

.ev'ew in thi departnment must lie addressed mind. At the home ai the superinten-
bered. to the Editor of Tiis. DiscipLEF OF C'RIS'r, dent, if he is the anc who has the gen.

Feb. 16. lyaI4' Io aur Chu rch. Not --tnHll aito.Ot crai supervision ai the meeting. This
P$. xxxiv. 1- 12. (A review ai the hi,- TiRE TREASUIY 0V RELIGious TitaucirT hint has particular relation ta sinaii
tory ai your own denoînination suggcst- fur Febiuary opens with ani interesting article teachers' meetings, say where there are
cd.) on Nfissionary Vork in tlus Coral Islands, by fifteen or twenty teachers :if there is .a

At may ofthe C E. onvenionsRcv. C. C. Creegan, D.D., Secretary of the geir-nme twudb etrt
At rnanyaI the . E. ConentionsAnerican Board of Fore i;,n 'M issionss. This israe ubri wudb etrt

we hear much said concerzîing the followed by the story cf The Saving ai Boy meet in thc church building, in sarne
loyal ty ta denomination. Our speakers and ïMaking cf mlen in ihe New York Trade nicely fitted room.
arc neyer heard ta eniphasize this loy. Schools. Iloth these articles are fully illus. The superintendent should :-.ave the

alyta any ai the aeiiu rganizations, trated, as is also P'rof. C. H. Srnall's article entire supervision af the meeting. It
at thnviereligiaudspek u on The Reforined and Luiheran Churches. 1 a always presumed that he is a com-

but~~~~~~~~ hevocsaehrdsekg iThe foiciipicce is a portrait of Rev. 'M. M.
in clarion notes of layalty ta Christ. Davis, of Dallas, Tex., of whomn an acc,,unt pelent man. He is not necessarily the

If saine religiaus bodies werc as little'is given along with a sketch afifr. Cuiberson, tecb itemein.Iani ao
concerned about loyaity ta denomina. 1 the young governor of Texas, irhose firmness ai ane inan daing ail the teaching: it
tionaiism as the Disciples, and as much Idirl sel nuch to dtstioy pise fighting. The meets with better success in the long

1S'ermnons of this siumber are fîtil of interest, riiii. TIhc minister sbouid not be theconccrned about the loyalty ai the o giving the thoughis ai Rev. Nir. Davis, of
young p.eople ta their Christ, the Ep-. rexas, j. 11. McI.arcn, J. H.. Bairows, G. C. teacher, for mipny reasons which I might
worth League, and the B. Y. P. U. Lurinitr, B3. D. Thuma3, J. L. Scudder, and give. It .is advisable ta put ail such
%vould not have betzn organized. others. Prof. T. \V. Hunt, in Semuel John- matters inta the hinds ai those who,

The very existenceaofthese denomina- son, finds the fourth of his interesting literari? are ta be heid responsible. By ail
tioal occtisproe ethr ae ftw Iliue sketches ; and the miner dcpariments of means, if the minister is one ai thetioai ocitic, poveeiter ne ofvothe migazinc are ail kept up with care and tahrlthn ci i lc lnthings, that these religiaus bodies are gfulncss. jtahrlthmbei i lc ln

more interested in the dcveiopment af, Annuai subscrijnJon, Sa.so. Clergymen, 'wiîh the rest, and do ail he can ta con-
denaminationalisni than in the exten, $2. Single copies, 25 cents. tribute ta the success ai the meeting.
Sion ai the Kingdam af Christ, or they E. B3. TiREAT, Publisher. IThe teachers should gather around a
are canscious ai the weakening ai 5 __ CoprUinNwYr. well lighted table-a suspended lamgp,
sectarianism, and af the libeyai tenden- NitCLLt.' R AAZeS.- wondex ho gas oir electricity is better than a larnp
cies ai the young people, and are mak- many cf the teaders on your side of the line upon the table.
ing most extraordinary efforts ta pre- lenjov bicClore's îMagazine? Thse tact that, THRE PREPARATION FOR lIIE NIEETINI,.

vent~~~~ deeirainhough 50 young, it bas already a circulation
vant was nioatin vcymc ocre or over thre hundred thousand, is the most Trhe teachers should be lîke a cam-

Cpasm orPaul issnt ey m , cornep tangible prooi of the way Ive esteeniin. %tg, pany af boys on the return fromn a mar-
about CpaimorPuino romance, science, Iii-.gaplly--everything ex- auding expedîtion, witn pockets weil
oilosism, or any any other ism, only ta cept trash-seems te flnd a place in this de- filled and ready ta make a division af
denounce the very tendency ta such a Iightti publication ; whiîe the tvrters serit ail that lias been secured.

stat as arnl, bt th mihty poste 0 possess the rare power of se, presenting Teuuiie nrgr aatahstat as ama, bu themigty Anstl i acts that thcy shaîl hoid for te reailer thse Teuulie nrgr aata
ai the uncircumcision was with al] bis magic charmn of romance. ers' meeting is, I will go with pencul
mind, heart, soul and strcngth, at work' ANN, D. IIR,%DI.EY, and paper and will get as much as 1 can
lifting up the cross. "«Gogi farbid that 1 453 Gaston Ave, Dallas, Texas. from the rest." 1 have heard thern

shoud glry Pul i thecros of u l'ut a pig in a parler, and its irst say, I will go ta the teachers' meeting,
Lord Jesus Christ," was Paui's motta. question wvill be, "Weil, where's that will be enough, I will catch enough

i. To be loyal ta Christ, is ta be your mud il" ta tell the children;" This will not do.
faithiul ta His word. If we reject His1  As wcll wvrap a dying man in white Let every teacher be supplied with helps
word, we reject Him. As Endeavorers linen, and proctaini hirn cured af the af ail kinds. Read:ll you can an the
let us become more familiar with Christ Ismallpox,as think afgaing ta heaven subject. Begin your study early in the
in the Book. 'Ne are saved by the without bcing born ai the Spirit. week. Some teachers put off aIl prep.
truth, sanctified by the truth, and will - ES * aratian, expecting ta be filled at the
be judged by the Gospel. Empha- IN D IG E T O tec s metig l tiss vl
size the Word! Let the Word ai the CONQUERE D eces etn. i hsi vl,«T trESTI%8 TE cNAcw K.M e The plea that they are busy is nota
Lord dweii richly in aur bearts. TOHATYATO OEWOCVTM good plea. It takes no langer ta study
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the lesson un une day than on anothter.
The best time ta begin the study ofthe
tesson for the fullowing weck is on the
Lord's day, after you have taught the
lesson fur the day The tesson should
bc the wee:k's study. Reading and
thought shuuld be given ta it. Ample
notes should be made of ail the infor-
mation attained. Every one shouid
corne preparcd ta the utmost possible
extent, with infornmation on the whole
subject, and with the ability ta answer
any reasonable question, or ta expound
any natural difficulty which may occur.

1 have great reason ta believe that
there is taa littie actuai study ot the
appointed tesson, by the niast of aur
teachers. No true t acher shauld dare
appear before his or her class with oniy
a haIt preparation. In hurried and ex-
temporaneous work in teachers in
God's %%ord, I have no confidz'ice.
The conaplaint is often made by teach-
ers, IlWe can't get our childrcn to study
the lebson." WVill some ane tell us how
ta get teachers ta study the lesson ?

ABOUT HELPS.

Presurning that you have thp inclina.
tion and the industry ta prepare your-
self for suc h a meeting, I wiIi mure
fuily express myscît in regard ta helps.
It is flot possible for every teecher ta
have access ta a good library. I would
advise the purchase of a copy of Pelou.
bet's Selct notes on the International
Lesson, as anc of the best helps out-
side of aur own publications, and a
Teacher's Bible Student, a quarterly for
advanced classes by the Christian Pub-
lishing Co., St. Louis, Mo., or any ather
good teacher's Bible quarterly publish.
ed. You see I do not confine~ myseit
ta aur own publications. Get the best
helps. na matter where they came tram.
The intelligent worker wiil try ta select
those that are the most practical. XVhat
we want is the very best rnethnd of
teaching the Word of God. Neyer

b mind those who cry, <'crutches." A
crutch is a good thing when anc isiame.
WVhen I arn lame I use a crutch. I'd
rather do that than ta remain inactive.
Pay no attention ta those croakers.
Some people would like ta make us
believe that they are wonderfully smart
in Scriptural knowledge, and need
nothing ut the kind. You wiil hear them
say, "The Bible is enough for me."1
Bring yaur helps ta the teachers' meet.
ing, or in other words bring ail ' hat you
have been able ta get out of tlern dur-
ing the week. But remeniber, wvhen
yau ga befare your class, leave your
helps at horne. Study the particular
tesson wîîh diligence and care. Go like
the boys on the return from their mar-
auding expeditian, turn everything out
inta the common pile, and then divide

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

(Cancudedb Ar uxt issue.)

Children's Wlork.

MIrs. Jas. Lediard, Supi., Owen Sound, Ont.
ta whom communications for this department
should be addrcssed.

Day Dreamns of the Future.

THuE DREANIER.

CHAI>TER XI.

An angelic messenger came anc day
and bade us he ready at the sound of a
trunipet ta do his Masteî's bidding, and
we seeined ta know instinctivcty that
the waiting time wvas over, and that the
time o.f aur redemption was corne.
How jubilantly glad wve were, I cannot
tellt; or rather, you wouid tait ta un-
derstand ;and when ti'e signai came
we were ready, and down through the
vast firmament of Heaven we descend-
cd with the Cloud-outward manifes-
tation of God s presence-an which
wvas seated the Son of God. The
cloud had received Him out of the
sight of His tew tavored disciples on
Mounit Olivet, but now He was corn-
ing back in power and glory, though
nat ta earth just at this tirne. lVhen
we had reached a given point, the
archanget sounded his trumpet, and
down we swcpt ta rejoin our rîsen and
glorified bodies awakened by the
sound. At last we were complete, and
now, up through the air we swept on
wings of joy and lave ta rejoin aur
Lord and King. Nur were we, whosc
bodies had been sleeping in the dust of
the earth, the only ones ta risc triiirn-
phant, for. ail who were stilt living be-
tievers in aur Lord were instantaneaus.
ly changed, and foliowcd us ta make
thc gtorified church c *omplete. Once
more we ascended amid the music and
rejoicing ot an angelic escort sent ta
bear us canipany. The wandcrft
event dini(y foret,..d by praphets of
oId, and clearty taught by the Lord
and His Aposties, had taken place.
Atter ages of patient waiting, He couid
see of the travail of Ris saut and be
satisfied ; and wc tao were satisfied,
for tue hadt been awakencd in His like-

Heaven as we had ane by one accept.
ed the offers of salvation through
Christ, you must imagine, if you can,
what it was when we, as anc giorious
body, tuund ourselves at home with aur
Lord.

One incident, however, I cati tell
you, which you wili in a measure un-
derstand. W~e wcrc gathcred at that
wandeiful bridai feast, flot onc niissing
train the perfect carnpietcntess, and in
ail the absolute purity ot the Bride.
Thousands ulion thousands of redecîn
cd onec, rejaicing in the union and
communion with Hiîn, who, had died
ta give His lite a ransom for theirs,
were gathered at that wonderful
scene. At a given point at the teasi,
we werc supl)pied with gabiets ot wvmne,
and, after centuries ot abstinence, our
Lord drank it, new, wîth us in His
Father's kingdom.

'rhen we knew what it meant ta taste
of the fullness ot the Divine love, and
we seerned ta be drinking His lite into
aurselves. There were those nicarest
Hinm now, who were nearest Hrni
when He had pledged Hîmselt ta drink
na more of the fruit of the vine until
He drank it new with them, as lic was
now doing, white they had been bidden
ta go on drinking it in rerni-brance ut
Him until He camne again. 'Manty ot
thase present had lost their lives in
obedience ta this cornmand, but ail the
paverty, persecutian and death, which
had been their lot on earth, scerned as
nothing in camparison with the wcight
of &tory which was now ours. The
suprerne event in thechîstoîy of Heaven
and eartb had corne, and vie reaiizt d
it in its ftiness, and up tram that vast
throng ef glaîîfied beings rose sporn-
taneousiy, as tram ane heait and anc
tongut~ a new sang of praise and
adoration. "IYaJrthy is the Lanib
which was siain, ta receive power, and
riches, and wisdorn, and strength, and
honor, and glory, and blessings; for
Thou wast siain, and hast redeèrned us
ta God, by thy blood, aut of every
kîndred, and tangue, and people, and
nation, and hast miade us, tinta aur
God, kings and prîests, and wc shall
reign on the earth."

Up ta this time I had tistcned with

IlRoyal wine of Heaven," and adding
rny voice ta the grandest sang the
world wiit ever hear, of praise ta the
Redeemer of us aIl.

Those Bi bles.

SPECIAL.

The Bibles have corne and

have been clistributed.

They are beautifuil books,

even 1:etter than proniisedi.

The people are delighted with

them.

And what is stili more grati-

fying ta, anilounce, the offer is

stili open. The Bagsters have

genc.rously prornised ta, seiid

more than the 5000 at first or-

dered.

We strongly urge Our friends

to seize the appartunity stili

open to them ta procure oflt of

these splendid Bibles. Re-
memiber the Bible, the Disciple

and the Templar lor $2.50, or

%vith the caver of the Bible

leather lined $3.

But note that, after this, .ev-

ery, order must contain an ad-

ditional TEN CENTS, ta pay
postage on the Bible. Other-

wise the Bible7 will be sent by
express. NOT prepaid, which
-will mean 25 cents ta the pur-

rien. Without spot or wrinkle or any Iabsorbed attention ta, the wondcrtul Ichaser.

up as evenly as pusbible. I mean by such thing, He could present us fault stury, but ab it culrninated in the re-
this, let every teachcr take ail he or shte iess ta [lis father with excecding joy. citai tf that grand triurnphal sung, I
can get tram the pile. The infant'cla,,ss I have no language which a martaI awake. The speaker, the magnificent
teacher wilI necd as rnuch tir more than could understand ta describe ta yuu shil,, the beautiful sunshine and spark-
any one else prceiat, dun't turgtt t",at, the Iiiestniatian ut the rudceunitd ling; water had ail vanished, and inbtead,
tact. I considur what I have said ini. c.hur':h bt fore the tlîroneaof the Fathei'- I fu.mnd myscit in rny raam, cold and
dispensable-indiblpenbable tu usefpl. giory, Ilme weicuni given by Hiin ta chilîed in body, but thankful in heart,
ness ta others, indispensabletorpersonai the liride of Ris only and WVeil- that the wordeî fui scenes of My drcarn
satisfaictiion iii the work. Wilen yami belaved Son, or the wandering jay ut werc stili in the future, anîd 1 coutd
attend the teacmers' meeting, don't be the churth at the glory a nd beauty stili look farward with the hope of one
a spongo, or ane ot those aqîuatic blood- which su far c xceeded our maost exalted day taking my place amung that happy
sucking worms caiied a ieech, but give imagination. If there had been j jy ini thrang, and drinking with them the
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In ordering chazngeo oaddress, he sure togive
the old pust office as %% -11 as the newv. Santie time since we noticed the flu.

11AMUTONFEB. S96. ing away front the trulli of the Cedar
tlAMI~TN, Eu. , ip6. Avenue Churcli, Cleveland, in the re-

Go .. sp.k.. .1 tep~M sri.thcwodsspect that that churclh had decided ta
oft/us i/e.- reccive uinbaptized pe~ople into its icI-

_____ - - lowship. WVe are sorry ta iearn
Take a look at the label On ai a sîmilar case in Indianapolis.

this copy of your paper. If it Indeed, it is a warse case, for it
shows that you are in arrears. ib teported that in t4'e Indiana.
please remit the amoutnt due at po;Is chtirch ar has beer, decided
once. that the confession ai J esusof Nazareth

Foreign Missions. is the Christ, the Saoit ai ic living
God, wili not even be insisted upon as

%Ve do not necd ta tell aur readers a conditiin ai menîbership.
that this is aur annual special Foreign That is a big drap, and a futal one.
Mission number. The irst and secanJ We would faîn hope that those j.,ýopte
pages testiy unmîstakably to the fact. might cati a hait, and determine ag,'in
It gives us much satisfaction ta have ta regulate their church life by tht
the pictures ai Alexander Canmpbell teaching ai the New Testament. But
and President Loos, and also af Bra. perhaps they have gone off aiter scme
F.tris, who is about ta go ta Africa as a "advanced" preacher, svho has becamne
missîanary. t%7e scarccly need ta urge înfected wîth sa.called lîberal views,
a ca *reful reading o ai al the ila'tter Pet- 1and sa wili have no use for a ".Thus
:aining ta the work in foreign lands. It saith the Lord."
ds Of so intkresting a character that the
reader will bc led along thraugh it very
pleasantly.

There reihains little for us ta say
here. %Vl .-ind aur people that the
Foreign Society asks for but anc special
collection front the churches during the
year-that on the jfrst Lard's day in
March. It is therefore ai great im.
partance that the anc collection should
be a good one-that tvery church
should give, and every meniber give
soîîîcthing.

Preparation shouîd be made for the
collection by sympathetic annaunce-
nment sorte weeks befarehand, and it
should be imprcssed iapon the congre-
gatiqn that if any are not prepared ta
give an the Jîrsi Lord's day in March,
it will be no sin to give on the second,
or even an the Ikird. A grear deal
depcnds upan whether the preachers
are evidentiy interestedl thcmnselves. if
thcy arc, then there will be a response
ta the appeal.

The churclies in Ontario very g'-ner-
ally contributu ta Foreign Missions
They have thet: eputatian, tao, af doing
very well, as things go in this world.

Our readers are no doubt aware that
ail these lapses are the result ai a
changed attitude towartis the New Tes-
tament. Those people no langer re-
gard the New Testament as an abso-
lute, unerring rule ai faith. They have
gar beyond that, and above that. They
have anather, and, ta themn, a higher
authority-thcir own inner canscious.
ness, ta wit. Whatever seems gaod ta
them i n the New Testament, they te-
ceive, just as they would what they
might approve ai in Shakespeare.
Jesus may or may flot have been a hý
torîcal character, so far as they are
concerned. It makes no difference. If
they believe Hie actually iived upon
earth, as the Gnspels declare, they ci.
ther deny H-is divinity, or are very du.
biaus about it. 'rheir position, in a
word, is utterly foreign ta that ai the
people known as Disciples ai Chri3t.
Trhey have ranged thernselves with
Unitarians, aîîd such like. They are
on a down grade, steep and slippery.

Ir is evident ta us that with such
notions ai Jesus, Christianity neyer
cotîld have gained a footing in the

%Ve trust there will be no falling off this
vear. The work is enlarging on the
hands of the Foreign Society. New
fields should be opened up, and the
facilities of the presenit missionaries in-
creased.

Let Icvery preacher and evcry Disci-
pie talk up the work and encourage
the brethren to do their duty. Let us
reiiieniber that the Lord has given us
our orders, and that it is His will that
disciples shouild bc made among aIl
nations.

worid. The C-;ispel became a power 1notable ane for us. With the inspiration

througb the preaching of Jesus as Lord
and Christ,-the preaching of a real,
not a mythical or legendary chatarter.
As a merc matter af history, what is
more certain than that Jesus lived, died
and rose again-what is more certain,
we say, unless indced we are to take
the absurd position that the knowledge
of no event, or personage of ancient
history, has with certainty been trans.
mitted ta us. We have wondered hows
people could bc so sure of Alexanderi
andCaLsar,and sa doubtful of Jesus,who
lived aCtcr them, and has left incomn-
parabiy gteater memoriats than they.

It seems to us a miost reasonableý
faith ta believe that Jesuis really lived,
that He was indced the Son of God,
that He brought a message of inestim-
able value fromn the Father to men, and
that H-e provided nieans whereby that
message might be available, flot only
for the generation then living, but for
ail succeeding ones. And what better
means fur that end could there bu. than
ait accurate record, which niight be
preserved, and distributed, and trans-
Iated into ail the languages of men?

If we give up the New Testament as
a rule of faîth and practice, where are
we ? To use a familiar phrase, Il We
are at sea, without a compass and with-
out a rudder." For our part we dling
t- the aId faith, and the oId gtandard.
Wt believe in the historic Christ, and
in the. Gospels, as containing truthful
records af elis liCe, and of His teaching,
sa that we havt in them what we aire
bound to believe, ar,.- t- be guided by.
IVe regret ta hear of congregations of
Disciples departing tramn the faitii.
But we are thankfui that the number
of such defections is s0 smail, as to
make each one remarkable.

Progress.

The readers of the DISCIPLE Will
flot have failed to note, that during the
past year the number of additions
reported bas been, we May Say, un-
usually large for us. rhis is matter for
congratulation. For it is always cause
for thankfulness when sinners are turfi-
ing ta the Lord, and we cannot but
take increased satisfaction from the
consideration, that they are staiting out
after the Apostolic pattern.

There is reason ta believe that, to-
,gether with an encouraging growth in
numbers, there is a constant and grow-
ing interest in everything that pertains
to the Redeemer's, Kingdom.

We have in our young people a bright
and hopcfui band. WVe misjudge them
if they are not loyal to the Master, and
devoted toi His work.

This >'ear of grace should be a

that is begotten by lofty aimns, with the
hopefulness that is engendered by past
success, and with the enthusiasni that
springs from a clear faith in a Divine
Lord, let us aIl go forward, assured that
our labors are not in vain in the Lord.

Omnibus.

Read "lAn Important Case" on page

ten, and beware of imposters.

Every language is a temple in which
the soul of those who speak is en-
shrined.-O. IV Hoi.Nt..

%Vq have a number of the "lPioneer
Pictures" left. We send theni post
paid for the small sum of ten cents.

Bro. W. J. Lhiamon is engaged in a
speciai meeting at Marion, Ohio. Up
ta January 26th there had been thirty
additions.

Again we thank those who have paid
up arrears and renewed since Iast issue.
It vviii bc specially acceptable if ait who
can will pay up now.

IVe are under obligation ta the Pope
Manufacturing Co., of Hartford, Conn.,
for ane of their Il Columbia Pad Calen-
dars"I for 1 896. It is a very handy
article and wili be prized specially by
the cycling fraternity. It can be had
for ten cents.

Ir is pleasing to note indications that
aur fellow-subjects af the French Cana-
dian Catholic order are not so much
und.r the domination af their clergy as
we have been accustomed ta think. In
recent elections in the Province af
Qutbec they have very decidedly re-
fused to vote according ta the dtctatian
of the Bishops.

We were much gratifled in noticing
some time since an editorial in the
Presbyterian Review af Toronto advo-
cating Christian Union along the line
of the passage we keep standing at the
hcad of the first column ai page ane-
Eph. iv. r-6. People are weary ai in-
definite talk about union and desire
something practical. A careful study
of what Paul means by the unity af the
Spirit wilI help very much those who
are seeking for the scriptural basis of
union.

Dr. Talmage is reported as *saying
that, Il President Cleveland expressed
the sentiment of every intelligent and
patriotic American when he thundered
fromn the White Hause a warning tô aIl
nations, that there is nat ane acre or
anc inch more ai -round an this con-
tinent for any transatlantic gavernment
ta occupy." Those words fiirnish

Èeb. i
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further evidence that Dr. Talmage is
pretty much of a bombastical blather-
skite. We should not wonder if Presi.
dent Cleveland wishes now he had gone
to bed betimes that Sunday night in-
stead of sitting up to write that message.

WVe bave received many messages o!
sympathy since the death of our son
George. To ail the kind friends we
here express our gratitude, in advance
of a personal acknowledgenîent to eaci.
as-we may have tirne. This new ex-
perience ini our own littie circle, this
sbadow that bas been cast upon our
home, bas given us a deeperinsight in.
to the mneahing, and the place, and
the value of Christian sympathy, as ex
pressed, for example, in the lines

"We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear."

"Died in Guelph on Wednesday
morning, Jan. 29th, Tina R. Mc.
Iinnon, daughter of John McKînnion.
formerly of Everton, aged 21 years and
2 1 days." Such is the flot unexpected,
but, nevertheless, sad announcernent
that came tu hand this morning (Jan.

3oth). We deeply regretted to hear
of the failing bealth of this promising
Christian young womnan. With muany
friends we long hoped for ber recovery.
We rejoice to believe that she has
gone to "be with Christ, which is far
better." And witb this faith we would
tri. fully endeavor to cheer the hearts
ot her loved onles, as they
"Long for the touch of a vanisbed hand,

And the souind of a voice that is still."'

Rev. F. W. Bates, a returned mis-
sionary froin Africa, made the following
staternent in a speech he made in Bos.
ton the other day. In view of the
present African troubles it is interest-
ing : "lToo much is heing said against
the greed of England. She bas done
more for Africa than any other nation.
She bas a history in Africa extending
aver centuries. Her occupation has
always resulted in the elevation of the
nations. She alone of ail nations for-
bids the sale of intoxicants to the
natives ; she aids in education and
civilization ; she gives the natives the
rigbts of a marin. It would mean a de.
cided advance in civilization if England
might have ail of Africa instead of the
small area that bas fallen to, ber."

Our old friend, H. A. Macdonald,
writes under date Of Jan. 22nd : IlNcxt

Sunday 1 begin work with the cborchi
in Marshall, Mo. Pîcase send me your
splendid little paper te that place in-
stead of to Mayfleld, Ky., as at presenit.
I bave been nursing a sprained ankie

for six weeks ;arn somewbat better now,
though still using crutches." This
clipping frorn the Guide throws a little
more ligbt on bis niovernents : IlH. A.
McDonald, late President of %Vest
Kentucky College, Mayfield, Kentucky,
slîpped into the city of Louisville and
was married at the residence of E. L.
Powell, january I0, to Miss Cora Mer-
riam, of Massachusetts. The many
frends of Macdonald wiîl rej.oice to
hear the news, and we speak for theni
in offéring warmest congratulations."
We join very heartily in these good
wishies.

Rev. Dr. W. N. Searles, pastor of the
Metbodist Episcopal Church, New
York, hans relused baptism, to, a dying
child, aged fourteen months, daughter
of Dr. WValter E. Andrews, one ot the
stewards of the church, because she
was dying, and the ministercontended,
did not need it for its salvation. Both
the parents of the child and thtir
friends wbo attend Dr. Searles' churcb
-ire very much incensed over bis action.
The Rev. Dr. bcing requested by the
physician in charge, as a messenger of
the family, to, perforrn the rite, replied
that under the circurnstances be did
flot think it proper tu baptize the child,
its salvation being assured without it
The ceremony was not meant for dying
children, he said, and ils use in such
cases be regarded as superfluous and of
little consequence. The Methodist
ritual provides that the child shail be
presented by the parent, and the
lofficiating clergyman shail take it up in
bis arms and sprinkle it with water.
Now this could flot be done in this
case, the baby beîng so ill that it could
flot be rernDved, and it would be im-
prudent to, tbrow any water on il, it
being very sensitive, and the waler
having, besides, a lendency to0 give it
convulsions. The qutstion is, whetber
Dr. Searles was right in this interpreta.
tion o! bis duty. It is very unusual fur
a clergyman to refuse to, do this office
for one who does flot belong to bis
cburch.

The above is clipped from ati ex-
change. The writer bas been asked to
spninkle infants, but bas always declined
on the ground that the New Testament
did not authorize the practice.

Tlie Brot/terhood Era, of Toronto, is
publishing a series of sermons on
social questions delivered in the Cecil
St. Church, by Bro. W. J. Lbarnon.
Here is the opening paragraph of one
of thern:

"The cry of the laborers is the cry
o! the ages, and the hire of the laborers
that is kept back by fraud is the ques-
tion o! this age. The apostle James
heard the cries o! the defrauded reap-
crs, and he declares that the ears of the
Lord of Hosts are flot deaf io them.
And thos-- who live delicately, tiking
their pleasure, nourishing their hearts
as in a d.iy of *laughîer, in their luxury
wholly foîgetful of the pour that aire
pinclbed by hunger aiîd cold ; those

who on the battletield o! life, in the
midst of the hungry and thirsty, the
wounded and groaning and dying, sit
down to feast and risc up to dan.ce,
playing around their golden calves-
they, too, are seen and beard by the
L',rd o! Hosts. %Vomen 1 who walk
ýith stretched forth necks and wanton
cyes, walking and mincing as tbey go,
and making a tinkling with their feet,'
while their sisters walk in rags and
labor au the loorn f 'r their daily crusts,
or eke out a pitiful, pale.faced existence
in abominable sweat shops, or "te
dniven by the fierceness of competition,
and the fraud of employers, to walk
the streets or starve-women who in
an age like this, are thus uhougbuless of
the actual conditions of some of their
sisiers, and o! the possible conditions
of miany-are they noi. the true daugh-
ters of Dives, royally clad and faring
on fat things, wvbile Lazarus lies at bis
gates, weltering in bis wounds and
groaning for bread ? "

T/he Central Christian Advocale says:
IlThe pastor, the teacher, and the

Bible student who do not keep the Re-
vised Version at hand for constant
-ef2rence and study are ignoring the
ono version of God's Word which re-
vents the actual meaning of revelation
wvitb more accuracy and clearness than
any other ever made in our longue.
%Vhy a pastor should hesitate to, use it
in the pulpit we can îiot imagine."~

Thie Chirisisan Comngenwea/thi, of
London, Eng., also has some views on
this topic

"0 f course the New Verson should,
and undoubtedly will in lime, be gener.
alIy adopted. There can not be two
opinions as In the relative merits of tbe
two transblations. The Reviscd Ver-
sion represents the ripest scholatship,
the latest discovery. the nmost paiîistak-
ing inquiry, the most reverent devotion.
If we want tu know what the Bible
really is and teaches, and are flot
.merely anxious to bolster up some
theological lad, or to avoid disturbing
our traditional notions, then we must
certainly 1 adopt' the Revised Version.
t'Je lose something in nmusic and
rhythm o! language, and sorte of our
favorite texîs are sadly changed-as,
for instance, when ' Though he slay me,
yet will I trust in birn 'becoines 'Thoue-h
he slay me, yet will I wait for him l-
but we gain in accurary, and are com-
pensated for the depletion of sorne
passages by the enrichrnent of others.
It is natural that older folks should
dling 10 tbc version with which they
bave been familiar ail tbeir lives, and
,here is no nccd for tlîem to, discard
it if they do flot wish tu do so; but
the rcligious training of the younger
,eneration ought certainly to be based
on the latest and bcst translation o! the
Scriptures."

College Notes.

GLENCAIRN, ONT., 14th Jan., '96.-
Encloscd you will i nd check for ten dol-
lars <$io), my pledge to the Bible
School. WVhen I made the pledge I
exj)ected the School would be openied

in Toronto, but I amn not dissatisfied
with the change. Our beginning is so
small, it would nlot be noticed, or in
other words, would be overshadowed
in a large city like Toronto, where
there are so many institutions of learnw
ing-religious and otherwise; but in
St. Thomas it wiIl flot be so. It is
high lrne, in Mny opinion, we were
rnaking a bcginning in this direction.
Notbing in my judgmnent is better cal-
culated to help forward the onward
mardiî of Messiah's Kingdorn in this
our glorious land of the Maple Leaf.

I amn, yours fraternally,
M. N. STEPHENS.

We rcmind the friends of thc Col-
lege of the rcquest in fast paper for
books for the College Iibrary.

Con/iô:duions for College Fiund.
A Friend of the College... $5 oo.
Daniel Ostrander, St. Thomas ico lo,

Y.P. S., WVest Lorne......... 6 out

%Ve take the liberty of copying a sen-
tence froni a private letter just te-
ceived.

'It is with pleasure and satisfactioni
that I read in the DisciPLE of Jan. i$
your statement re the College of the
Disciples. It is bni and to the point.
It should win the syînp.uhy and hearty
support of those Disciples in Ontario
who are interested in training youtig
men for the Christian ministry."

We regret the omission in the state-
ment published in last paper of the
name of Miss Margarette Saywe»I,
teacher of elocution. Miss Saywell is
an% accomplîshed clocutionist, and the
College is fortunate in having the hen-
efit of ber services.

It is very hard tc> get everything just
right in this world. There is anothoe
omission in the College circular: lettet
-namely, Bro. WV. D. Cunningham
conducts a class in Latin.

G. M.

Ro-operation »>otei.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

Church, Glencaîrn .......... $r5 00.

S. S., St. Thomas ........... 18g oi
S. S., Aurora ............... 2 0%

Sý. S., Gle:ncairn ............ 15 00,

Church, Lobo,...... ....... 0 Io 0

Fonds for the Co operation nave not
been coniing in since the holidays very
fast. %N'e hope the holiday season, in
this respect, is fully over, and contribu-
tioîî, for the Co-operation wilI conte i
freely again.

For the information ofithose cburch-
es desiring nid from the IlFarcwell

There Is au everý jncreaslngr de-niaud for the beautiful éPhotoli
turned out frein .Vorow's phioto
studio, 181 Klug St. JE., Éilahton.

Fcb 1
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Fund" for evangelisîic l)urposes, I
would say that the Board auîhorîzed
the Cor. Sec. 10 subinit to every
chu Ch asktng for assistance a list of
questions in regard to the standing,
condition, etc., of the churCh. It wvas
also decided to ernploy the pastors of
our Ontario churches to do the work.

WVe are now well staited on the last
haîf of the Co-operation ycar. Let
every Disciple in the Province begin
ta make preparations for the coming
june meeting in Toronto. Let us
think about ils îalk about ii, and plan
fer it. In the meantime, send în futids
for the work.

T1. L. FowVLER, Cor. Sec.

BOX 1093, St. Thomnas

<ýahurch X-t-ýews.

CîNSUS oiF REî.îc;oNS.-The lateSt
effort to dîstrîbutc the population of the
globe according t0 religions has becn
made by the Deulsche Kzrchenzeilung,
and resuits as follows : P>rotestant
Christian5, 200,000,000; Roman Cath-
oIiC Chrîstians, 195,oo0,ooo ; Greek
Catholic Christians, i og,ooo,000; total
Christians, 5oo,ooo,ooo. Jews, 8,ooo,-
ooQ; Mohamnmedans, 8o,o00,o00o;
heathens, 8i2,ooo,ooo; total non.
Christians, î ,ooo,ooo,oco. The total
population of the earth is estimnated at
1,5oo,ooo,ooo, distrîbuted as foliows:
Europe, 381,200,000 ; Afri:a, 127 000,
000 ; Asia, 854,000,000i ; Australia,
4,730,000; Amierica, 133,670,000;
total, i ,500,oo,00.-7'reasury.

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOON
FIN Lu? TCA T
IN THIt WORLD E

FROM TH4E TEA PLANT TOYH1E TEA CLIP

IN ITS NATIVE PUAITY.

"31onwon"~Tras gpadoed tinder tti usogI
o)ftttoTca grwersandis advertisrdand 901 by tlie,

n% a sanicoftlie best quslitieaof indian and Ceylon
rail. For that reason thcy a=c that a ne but the

very freab leaves go inta, Monsoon pacicages.
ThatUnvhy "Monsoon.' theperfectTeacanb.

sala at the saine prSce as infetior tes.
It i put ups In seild caddies of%3 lb., s lb. and

5 lits . and sald listhrvc flaveurs ai 4oC.s soc. and 6oc.
If vourgIrooer doe fot keep it. tellîîmsto w4te

ta STtIEL. îiAYTER & CO., siand 13 Front St.
East. Toronta

WA«UGH'S

MEN'8 FURNISHINC
Item% or 1hurch Newb should bc pointed and

brief. WVhatcan be cîearly written on apotcard wiII AND
bc Usually ample. To ensure prompt insertion ailr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * '

item% for titis de minent shouî be in the editor, k...O)R....,E ....____ion BOOKS HA Siu
MuLL, Jin. 30 -Pleise report ivel OPPOSVIE THE POST OFFICIE.

confessions since iast. H. M. -HASt ILTON.

PORI-GE îAIîRIF, Jan. 18. - Q~E are not in the Book-
Since last report we have had four con- j4 1  Business, but s0 nîany 1HAITN ElIQDU O
fessions. JoEIN 'MUNRO. rte o us boti ESTABLISHED OVER 60 YEARS.

GRAND VAî.EVi -Froni a private bookb that we havt decided to v' 1T '0 t liamniton wilind us lieadquarters

letter the following is extractcd : <V'e nikh oovn ai,, and Varnish 1Irushes. Coach Coioab, Gold ana
are having good audiences at our blapSîo terials-iclding 01,iaterand %Chirna Colors
Lord's day meetings in the afternoon. 1 \Vc shall seîîd any book pub- itrOdr ymalwl ecv prompt attention.

Our Sunday.school is growng. We lishedt by the Disciples ini thel A. HAMILTON IL CO.,'have Bro. Dr. Skippen for superinten- United States-Hyrnn Books iCou. K:se %NI ),%lies S..
dent. He is ailalive and pushing in Hamilton, Ont.

the viork. The Endeavor nîeetings excepted - post paid anîd -_________

aie also interesting." duty paid upol ýreceipt of Coal, ).~ F[R
NVîNGER.-From a private letter wve the publishers' price. NAood, =362-

galber wvhat follows: Elde- Bradshaw Alodr ett
conducts our niorning services white we Flour, CANNON ST. EAST,
are without a rninister. C. E. prayer- GE R EIN O o.TSAE
meeting is held on Lord's day evening, GE R E U RO CR TstA
and is generally well attended. %Ve North Barton Hall, F d. Teleplione 962.
bheld a musical convention the first wcek 1MLONT
in january, lasting four days. *rhere Hamiliton, Ont. Ili.N.(NT

were three sessions daily, and it was wvill be tilledt as quickly as ipos- Il doesn't make any difference tous
c<anducted by Mr. J. C. %Velch. It was sible. THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
enjoyable and profitable. Next Frîday -OR-

evening, jan. 3ist, aur C. E. wilI hold A gooci book to begin w'ith THE SIZE OF HIS PURSE;
a free social at I3ro. Angle's, to cele. this wintcr is McGarvey's Ser- Front oau, extensive stock we cao size up the
brate ils fifth anniversary." min in short order anti nt a Ies drain on his

_____nions- - price, $i. 50. A brother purse than .: :lnst cloithang store.
HAMîILTON, Jan. 3oth.-There were whio bas recently I)rocurecl a OAK HALL,

two confessions hcre iast Lord's day IOY as i esfehlgt1 alsS.N AITN
evening, and twvo ai the prayer-ineeiing W oy as i esfrs ih Jîîs. AR.R Manager. ON
last night. from every sermon he reads. V ARRMngr

'roRoN-i-o, Cecil St -P'rof. C. T. Miss A. E. Jones,
Paul is iareaching at Cecil St. in the TYPEWRITER COPY1ST.
absence of Bro. L.hamon at Marion, Legal Documents, Autborb' Manuscripts,

Ohio.Architecis' Specifications,
Ohio.Correspondence,

If you haven'L huit your Photos TI4ERE IS NOTRING LIKE, K .UO etc.
takien at Morrow~s photo studio, FOR N ERO SD SESIA
do &o. The photos arc beautiil IrIZ AOACE 0 DPRELLS rF8ittor h

Utorrow, 181 Ring E., Ha.milton. 1 .. 00C. LAI. lBoton.. si B.. &.à ïew laieow. rbn*

ajpcbr,rir Suppi.ex Fur fmnae.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

thurch Mirectory.

Any congregal on of DISCIPLES Or~ Cil IEIST
that has inilsh membetshiip ten (Io) paid.up
aubscribers ta the DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST, mpay
have ftee, upon application, a church notice,
after the miolletof those below.

ONTARZIO.

IIILTON.-Church, corner of Calhcait and
WVilson Street$.

Lords Day Services:
Public worship, i i a. mi. and 7 P. m. Stand ay.

school at 3 P. m-. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 8:15 p. m.

Prajcer.mec.tog, Wedncsday evening nt S.
Sîrangers and visitirs to0 the city are always

welconie.
GEO. NMuNRO, Minisier.

ToRoNT ro-Cecil Street <near Spadina Ave.,
W. J. Lhamon, 435 Euclid Avc., ?%tinisict.

Services:
Sunday. Il a. m-., 7 P. ni.; SundaY Schooi1,

3 p. ni. ;junior Endeavor', 4.15
p. ni.; Senior Endeavor, 8.z5 p. m-

Wednesday, Prayer.nieeîinf,S 8P. m.
Fiiday, Teachers' Meeing p. Mi.
Ali are cordially invited tD 'he-e services.

ST. TitiOAs-Çhurch, corner ai Railway and
Elizabeth strecîs.

Lords Day Services.
Putblic woirabip, 11s a.ni. and, 7 P. mi. Mission

Sunday.schoal, 9.30 a. mi., junior E. Sa-
ciety, 10.20 a. mi. Sunday-sclîoal, 3 P. mi.
WVednesday evening Prayer.niecting, 8 p.ni.
C. E. Society, Friday, 8 p. ni.

Strangers welconie ta ail semv.ces.
W. D. CUNNNGHîAM, PaStor.

Residence, 43 Mitchell St.

LoNDOx. -Elizabeth Street Ohurch.
j Stnday Services:
10oa. mi., Prayer Meeting. i i . ma., Preach-

ing Scrvice. 2:30 p. mi., Sunday.schooi.
1). nm., Preaching Service.

Manday, 8 p. mi., C. E. Prayer Meeting,
Tuebday, 8 i%. mi , Teachers' Meeting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. mi., Prayer Meeting. Saturday,
2:30 P. tn I, Mission Band-

Scats Free. Ail Welconie.
GoO. FoWLER, 1'astor,

Residence, 376 Lyle St.
GUELî'îî-Bridge Street Church.

Servi. es :
Sunday, i 1.. 7 p.m. Sunday-schoai,

2.5.5; junior Endc-Ivar, 4 P-1m1; Sel'.
Endeavor, 8 pari.

Prayaer-uicting, %Vcdncesday, 8 p.nî.
Auxiliary, orice eaclî manth.

J. B. YE. lEn, i,ter.

Residence, Queuzi: St., near Pl'amer St.

THEY AâLL.
READ IT.

Thoughtfully and at Leisure.
White enjoyin the evenig at

home they tura n cn-
eight pages of

THE TIMES,
HUA)IRITON.

Is your advcrtscnnt on oue
of these pages?

CH II$'IIA2 lume]Oli#
A TRACT

13Y JAM.xEs E>R.
16 pages,, price, 5 cents.
10 copies to one address, 25 cents.
100 copie$ .- S.oE0

Send Orders ta the Author, Owen
Souand, Ont.

Feb. i

1
Telephone 1213.

1 Accuracy Guaritntezd
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~~?ma 's-Work.

Tua %VoàAN'hs blslofAR~V SOCIETY. - Piesident.
Mns. S. M. Btrown, Wiattoas; Corespondins Stcit
tory, Miss L. V. ilioca, 2M baria sireet H-amsilton
Trea&.blrs. John Camplbetl, Erie Mliii, Uî Thiom"a,

Tlsi*dea ,amefl vtconducted by acommittee, coin.
oIlof 'Iits. A. E. Trout, Owen Sound ; blis Ml.

Npisan, 56iKing siress, Lonoon~ ;nnd Nt. George
bManta, Nouit Btallon Hall. itamilten.

Ali contribution% for the Voman's Mlssionary Society
are go bc ,e.îi ta, bibs L V. Rioch, Cor. Sec., 223
Maria Si. , Hamilton, Ont.

Treasurer's Report.

Si'. 'l'IoPAS, Jan i 7.-The following
sums have been received since last
report

Gen:eral Fund
Golden Links MNisSion Band,

Owen Sound............ $ 6 5o
Auxiliary, Everton .......... x Ioo0

9. St. Thomuas ....... 15 S
'S Cherry Valley ...... 4 20
.9 Lobo.............s 1 oo

By special collection in nid
WVoman's Work. St. Thomas.. 9 i 9

'r'otail.................. $5 8
Foreign Afission.

Mrs. E. Hi. Anderson ........ $ 5 o
Miss Mary Luion ............ s oo0
Miss M. A. S-.evens .......... 5 0o
Miss Sarah MIcCIoy.......... 5oo
Miss L V. Rioch............ 5 oo

'rotai. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$2 t 00

MRS. JOHN CAbIPBELL, iencs.

Auxiliary Programme for Feb-
ruary.

Topic-Sins of Omission.
z. Hymn, IlHail Io the Lord's An-

noisited."
2. Scripture reading, Luke X. 25-37

James iv. 17.
3. Prayer.
4. Minutes, reports and other busi-

ness.
5. Hlymn, "Saviour, Thy Dying

Love."1
6. Discussion of topic.

.7. Prayer.
8. Roll caîl and collection, with

Scriptural responses.
9. Hymn, IlFather, Giory be to

Thee."
Io. Benediction.

SINS OF OMISSION.

There are sins of not doing. We are
not accustomed te look at our sins of
omission as we do at"our sins of com-
mission. WVe call it a sin when one
does another an injury, but we are not
so likely to cali it a sin when one fails
to show another, suffering or in need, a
kindness which it was in hits power to
render. Yet, in God's sight, it is a
grevious sin to withhold the good it is
in our power to do.

This is taught in a most striking way
by our L.ord in His representation of
the last judgment. To those on His

Ieft hand the King wilI say, Il Depart
from me, ye cursed, into the eternal ire
which is prepared for the dcvii and his
angels ; for I was hungered, and ye
gave Me no meat; I' was thîrsty, and
ye gave Me no drink; I was a stranger,
and ye look Me not in; naked, and ye
clotherl Me noi ; sick, and in prison,
and ye visited Me not." There are no
sins of commtiission charged against
these condemned persons. It is not
said that they were liars, or dishoncst ;
that they were unjust, cruel or in.
human ; that they oppressed the poor,
cruslitd the weak, defrauded the orphan
and the widow. Ali that is said of
themn is that they did not feed thc
hungry, did not give drink to the
thirsty, did flot provide hospitable
shelter to the stranger, did not clothe
the naked, did not visit the iick or the
prisoner. TIhcy were condenined for
not doing the things of love that waitt!d
for themn day by day. Terrible is the
arraignirent, too, and terrible is the
judgment : Il Depart trom Mie, ye
cursed, into the eternal fire which is
prepared for the devil and his angelb'"
-berause you have not done the
things of love that made their appeal
to you.

AIl along lifc's dusty wayside lie men
and women wounded, hurt, robbed and
lict to die. WVe are continually going
by them. Do we "lpass by *on the
other side" ? You ieained the other
morning of a neighbor in trouble. It
was your thought to go to him with
help, but you dîd not do it. He hows
in the evening, in the deep darkrîess,
beneath his hurden, crushed, almost in
despair. He might have been rejoic.
ing had it r.at been for your sin of
omission. 'rhere was a young man in
sore temptation, the baitle was for his
very soul. You knew of it, and ment
to find him, and say a brave word to
him, but you were busy and did flot
go. The young nman felI-felI because
you did not take him a.brother's help.

It is not enough that swe commit not
evii against others, we muIst watch lest
we fail to do theni the good which is in
aur power te do. W'.e shail be judged,
not alone by what we do, but quitte as
much by what we leave urudone.-
Selecied.

Lobo Auxiliar.

The Lobo Auxiliary te, the WV. M. S.
heid their second annual open meet-
ing on the evening of Dec. 27th, 1895.
The weather was favorable, but the
roads were very rougb; yet the house
was pretty well filled with an attentive
audience. Represtritatives from the
neighboring sîster orgAnizations wcre
irîvited te help us, also the ministers,

and sorte of themi very heartily re- The Sun Savings and Loan C o.
.1 HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.sponded. .SN"TE'MAýTIC me.ns of ncctunulating siait

A paper, e.îtitlcd, Il Women as! A %viilh saditon or prurits on boa ineme

Christian WVorkers," rend by Sister E iur p.,rt, 1. a rnt %%antacil. ibra Idie

Bi! fthe Baptist church, was in-1 ment%. NV tli.l&*ZO PAGE. Manager.

dedcommendable for its f ullness, BRITISH AMERICAN
brilliancy anld sou id scriptural reasor.-
~ing. Also a paper, IlHow to cnli.- !BUSINESS COLLERE 0O1,
our sisters in Auxiliary work," written
by Sister Munro, Hamilton, was highiy
nppreciatcd for being clear, pointed
antd concise. %Vhile Sister Brown, of
Wiarion, was unable to give us the
paper we asked for, viz.: IVoman's
IVork in the Evangelizition cf the
WVorid," she rave instead a vcry practi-
cal letter, showitsg one way of doing
this work. 'lThis called I3ro. A. C.
Gray to his feet in behaîf of Muskoka,
and as a resuit a box of clothes is being
prepared for Bro. Crewson in his îvork
up there. The auinisters present spoke
encotiragingly of our work ; in fact,
were bold to say that ours was a heavy
ra:1spotisibility. %Ve very nuuch regretted
the unavoidable absence of Sister
Johunson, of Losndon, as we promlised
ouiîS Ives a trent and were di-appointed,
but wu hope to make use of Iler some
other time. Sister Oliphant, Who is
Weil known to the readers of the Dis-
CIPLE, took up the bubject of the
Foreign WVork, as the preceding
speakers dwelt more on Home IVork,
Iand in her charat-teristie manner showed
us jubt how little we were doing to
Iltake the world for Christ." Our yoting
people, whomn we always depend upon,
helped us cheerfully with music and
readings. An offering Of $4.95 was
made. Thus a very pleasant and
profitable evening was spent together.

MRs. E. MICCLURG, SeC.
Jan. 24, '96.

IlCoId Water to, a Thirsty Soul.'

Rev. Isaac Baird, Templeton, Cal.,
Weil known in Canada: *1I have tried
K. D. C. and also the PuIs, and find
themi just the thing-vastly better than
what the doctor ordered. The very
first dose of K. D. C. helped me, and
now that miserable headache is ail
gone, aise that oppressed feeling that
I have suffered front for months. I
neyer mean to be without K. D
again ; no medicine 1 have ever taken
worked like it ; it is like cold watcr to
a thirsty soul. This is the second time
I have tried KL D. C., and there is no
failure or disappointmcnt."

K.- D. C. brings solid comfort to
those sutfering from sick headache and
that *oppressed feeling. Test its merits
now. Free samples te any adidress.
K. D. C. Ce., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.
S., and a127 State street, Boston, Mass.

(Lirriitedl.)

ICont'ederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

CAPITAL, $1,000.

The cousrse of instruction hias been thorough.
ly revisect nn1 lviiii be found entirely new in
Canada. The teaching sipff lias been largely
incrc.ased.

DIRcroxs AS)i SIIAaeaasLSEas: Edw. troUt.
President of thse Marieurr Timses Painting Co.; E. R.
C. Clanisson, F. C. A.. Ctatered Accounitant: St*pli
ton Caidecoit. President or the Torons toard cf
Traite; W.r Mccabe, F. 1. A., Marsaging Director
North Ameria u Assurssce Co.; o. L. Thomson,
q. C., of Thsomson, Henderson and Beil, iiarristers
lrederick %Vyld, of iVyld, Graseit & Darling, WVhole.
sale Dry Goods; S. F.. McKinnon, Wtsolesats iiliner

Oui sy-lein sf imparting a business training
is model bcd after the: most approvesl methods
in usc in the l>est irgulatect business houses.

Students may enter at any time.

For fiee circulxis andl foul information, .-

dress, DAVID IIOSKINS, Secretazy.

OIVEN SOUNU, ONTARIO,

PLACE IN CANADA TO GCET A

Thorough Business Education,
À OB~f TRIand vdsit alt otbes

TR à Efl u T I Bsiness Colleges
ansi Commercial Departiments ir Canada, thea
visit the Northern llusinrss College ; examine
everything thoroughly. If we fail t0 produce
tlse maost thotough, complete, practical andi
extensive course of study. the tsest college
prernises and the best and mnost complete and
most suitable furniture and appliancs, we will
give you a fuîll course, FREE. For Annual
Annossncement, gi-ing fuîl parsiculars, [tee,
nddress

C. A. FLEMING,
PrincibaI.

hN DERSON'S
Double Acting

FORCE PUMPS
For Wells and Cis-

« terns, Spraying
Trees.

HANO POWERORWINDIAILt.

Nover Frozes!1
ilways prîmed 1

Guatanteed easiest msorkcing, mast dura-
blc and best pumnp made, or no sale. Vili
send a pump to any responsible person, on
trial. Catalogue sent fiee. We guarancee
satisfaction. Address

J. W. ANDERSON,
PATENiRE, Aylsoer '%VeSt, Ont.I CHURCH A Mh

No duty en Chuuch eits Plsast mention ss>pper
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

An Important Case. lars endeavoinig to imipress upon the
public that flic genuine Pink Pis can

V 'IC*I..II.I4 COUNrTV, ONTI., J.II only be purchased in one form, tianiciy,
likEFoRE., THE COURTS.. in packages enclosed in a wrapper (or

Detected in selling a Pink Colored Pili laibel), whiclh bears flic full trade mark,
which he representcd to lie Dr. Will-I Dr. %Villianis' Piank Pis for Pale
iamis' Pink Pitis -The Courts grant a leop)le."' No one crin huy theni in any
Perpetual Inijunctian tcstraining bel .n leronisotvnifhyoféd
from offering an Imitation oU te onntee f the> ofe
Great Medicinie - Sanie facts the pub- iiianY uies thcir weiglit in gold for
lic wiIl do well to bear in mind. themn. Anet ytt in the face of thesc

In the Iighi C :urt of justice yestct- continutius wirnings there ire people
day miorning. ikfore iNI'. jubtice à1lee confidinu etioughi to permit somne un.
dîîh, the case of Fulford v. MNcGahe) cuu1osdae ocnic hn ln
%vas heard. Il consisted of a motion ltocovic
for an injunction ta restrain Fred Mc- lie can supply themi with the genuineý
Galiey froin seliing a pili whlich lie P>ink Pis in loose torni b' flie dozen
claimced t0 bc Dr. Williams' Pink Pis or humdied, or ounce, or in sonme allier
for Pale l'copte. Nlr. Douglas E kind of a bo. n one who pretends
Mmoîîr appeared for the plaintiffs amîd tob able to do this is telling an un
statud that ftic defemîdant hid been
peddling îlîese g ,ods about Victoria truth. Bear ibis iii mind and refuse
County, claiming thcmi to hc Dr. %ViTj.11 1 il us ilat do not bear the full trade
ianis' genine Pin~k Plls. It waï im- mark, ne) malter if rhey are colored
possible, lîd\ivever, o1 file face of il, Pink. anci no niatter what the dealer
that they cntîd he geiuine, as lie sold
Ileiu greatîr b)elo%' whit they cost at say"
wholesale pruce. The defendant had Pleise bear in mind also fliat the
givtn consent. Mr. Arrnour said, that formula frosin which I)r. Williams' Pink
î,e; m iotitin should he clîanged 10 one Pilîs is canîpounded is a secret known
for judgnient againçt hit. No defence only 10 flic Corapany, and an>' oie who
was off.red, and his Lordbip gave tu li. i a spl o ihsm
R)rder for judgnent restraining M.\c il;rslecnspl o ihsli
Galie>' froni rontinuing to vend the other piliI "jut as good " is gilyf
article as Dr. î%'ilIiamiis' Pink Pills for 'iisrepresentat ion, for he docs flot know
Pale People. the ingredients of the genui ne Pink

T'he above piragraph, taken frani the Pilîs and is only trying t0 sell you some
legal colunmns of the Toronto Globee of othter pill, because lie makes nmore
:he i 5 ih inst., contains a Warnînlg mioncy on its sale.
which cecry person in Canada in necd 7,hc Dr. Wiîlliamîs' 'Medicine Com.
o~f a niedicine will do well to heed, and panly is duetîined to spart no expense
shows the cane and pains the Dr. WVil.- in proteching bath flic public and theui-
iais' Medicine Company takes 10 pro. selves, against these unscrupulous imi.
tect flic puhl:-c front imposition, and 10 tatons, an.d will always be thankful to
preserve the reputation of their famous receive information concerning an>' one
Pink lls. who oflers t0 sdIl an imitation Pink

Lt is only a medicine that p055C55125 PilI purporting it la bc Dr. Williams'
more than u-,uai ienTt that is wvorth Pink l>ills, or le tlîe sanie as" the
imitation. Ordinary miedicines are flot genuine ink Pills. Sucb cases will be
subject bo that kind of treatinefnt, as investigated by the Company's detective
there is flot sufficient demand for such and the naine of the person giving the
raedicine worth white. information ivili flot bc made public,

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilîs for Pale whbile any expense et.tailed in sending
People have achieved a zeputation for us the information vvill be promptly re-
sterling metit unparaT.lîcled iii the histony funded.
of niedical s:iencc. In every part of A*- for Dr. %Villiains' Pink Pilîs for
tlic Domnion the ýrem-irkable cuies Pal People and take nothîng cIsc.
wroughî by the use of ibis great medi. They cure when ail other niedicines
cinc have given it a nanie and a fame fail.
which lias made the sale of Pink, Pilis
simpîy wonderful. Educating a hog will ilot take

It i!, because of this great mient, and a,.vay flic desire for mtîd.
the conscq'îent enormous demind for Before we try to lcad others, u'c
the medicine, that it is bcing imitated oughit ta bc sure that wce are closcly
by unsciupulous persans in varions followving Christ.
parts of the country. The imîitation is The cross of Christ is tlîc key ta
cheap, usually worthless, and is onîy heaven.
pushed because the imitator can make -much more money by ils sale than he P3  AYUE E
can by the sale of the genuine P>ink ff ~ i1 howy th< nKwflP

daisoia ely aur.we turnilahPills. Hcnce the pains he takes to sel] Utowkadtaho re.o
the imitation. ~3,duoOr n~iîx

The Dr. Williamsq' Medicine Coi.m- kAie ~erflpoê~ya'wr
pany annualiy spcnds tbousands of dol. 9- mm. URiiO*ciddZrime owr

A Circuit of the Globe.

A. WLKI.AN.

iVo. ami -A trip Ioothe North ofata:.
(Ceonli.-ied.)

On îlîis long trip lîtto tue country we
get a better knowiedge of japanese life
thian we could have gomîen bad we slayed
in the large cities. Iii the citics tue Ilco-
ple are a-doptmng foreigii %wys. They
dress and live in niany respects as Allier.
icans and Europeaits. %'liete we were
thîey live very îîîuciî as îlîey did hefore
flme advent of Commodore Perny and the
enîmance of foreign ideas. %Ve were able
mo gel a nmore acclirate view of mission
work as a whole than we coulti have
gotien otherwîse. WVe san' îany proofs
of the fact i hat the leaven ofîbhe gospel
is at work. Ten ycars ago the botels
would flot enlertain a missionary. Tbey
i)remended tbat they were full. Now
tiiey are anxious for bis patronage. A
pri est in a remote village told ane of aur
men that bis temple an.d ils services
were a part of flic jehovai worsb;p. Ail

inA - b saîie plac nas asked if

tere as any prospect that lte peoplie
-..,uîd scin give uptheworshipoftiie Fox
god. Hc said : IlIf you wiIl come and
pnch a fen' sermons, I think they will."
nl'e Bible is rend in ail parts of tîte Eîmi-
lune. The people are glad t0 gel a copy.
At nearl>' every place wevisited we beaid
oif ontie: who are inquiring about Chnis.
îîanity. %Ve met and talked witb several
of this class. %Vu learned of sonie
balitisnus at différent points. The
J apanese move froni place 10 place a
grent dent. Many of tbent exemplify
the gospel in their own lives and
press ils dlaims upan their associates.
Beyond question, the frutti is sprend.
ing. The picture is not ail brigbî. %Vu
heard of some who bave gone back.
Iniquity abounds, and il is flot strange
that the love of some gnows cold.
Notbing saddcns the beant of a mis-
sian;;ry like the aposîasy of bis own
childrcn in the faimh. This trial is flot
peculian 10 Japan.

In the farming districts the people
do flot live on their (amnis, but are
grouped in villages. They go out to
thtm work: in the morning, and retumfi
ta their homes in the evcning. As Tdcc
is the main crop, and as nice grows in
water, perhaps tbis arrangement is a
neccssary one. One of the hindrances
ta thte spread of the gospel among flic
farnmers grows oui of Ibis fact. The
village is a unit. 1'bcre is almosî no
individuality arnong the people. If a
man does flot join in the worsbip
in the temple and in the grave-
yard, and panticipate in the feasts, he
is in danger of being boycotîed. Ifi
each man Iived onî bis own farm, he1

would be more independent. This is
one reason wby so few farmers have
been won ta the faitit. In the cities it
is différent. There- one's circle of ac.
quaintances is smali. TI'ere eveui
neighbors know very little and care
almost nothing about eacb other.
Nevertheless, among 'tbe farmers there
are sonie wh'o have heard and believed
anîd have been baptized. One of aur
evangehists is at work among this class.
IHe is a man of uncomimomi earnestness.
Once lie ivas dissipated. After bis
conversion he resolved tlîat lie would
serve the L.-ird witb as mucb ze:ti and
fidelity as be had seived flic devii. He
is a burnîing and shining lîght. His
field is a large one. His repoits are
encouraging. Under the preacbimîg of
the gospel these farming communities
will be reacheti as a whole. Then
they wili abandon idolatry, and accept
Christianity in a body.

Wec saw and beard samething of the
povertY of the People. Minens earn
flot more than fifty dollars a year.
This is not a large suni if one bas a
family Ia support. Thousantis of
skiiîed laborers earn ne more than
finîs. Rice is cheap, ta be sure, and
many bave little else. The mioney
used shows the saine thing. There are
coins reprcsenting the tentb of a cent.
In the hotels and temples and else-
wbere wu san' great quantities of cap-
per. It wouid seeni as if most of the
business was done witb this kind of
currency. In California nt one lime
the smallest coin in use was a quarter
of a dollar. Monley was abundant.
The comnmunity was proFperous. The
bouses, as a rule, are smrait and cbeap.
Tbey did flot cost more than two
bundred dollars on an average. Many
of then did flot cost a third of that
suni. Ini some large tawns most of the
shingles on the roofs are beld in place
by cobble-stones. The roofs are paved
and resenîble streets. One man said
ta us that in lime of flood these
stones held the bouse on ils founda-
lion ; but ini an earthquake they were a
source of peril ta the familly. We
call-?d to sec one famuiy. We found
three old people living in a shed five
ct wide and eighî feet long. How

they lived at ail is a mystery. Thou-
sands must lie down bungry ever
night.

In Akita we saw a class of people
that interested us exceedingly. Tbey
were once calied Eta. The word
signifies non-human. Tbey were sup.
posed tb below the level of human.-
ity. Tbey are saîd to be the descend.
ants of Korcan prisoners. They made
their living by digpirg the graves of
criminals, and by killing and skinning
catile. TIn 1871 tbere wene nearly
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

300,000 Eta in the Empire. Then
they were raised te the rank cf human
beings by- an impetial edict. Their
po)iti'-al disabilities were rcmoved, but
they are stili socially ostracised. Men
are flot restored to their original pcsi
tion in ibis way. At the titne cf the
revolution there were about a million
outcasts in Japan. For these Christ
died, and to themn the gospel cf His
grace cornes with its offer cf pence and
joy and eternal life.

A Light Keeper's Story.

HtS WIFE WVAS A FEARFUI. SUFFERER
FROM RIIEWMhATISN?.

Rer joints Were Swollen and Distorted,
Her Nights Almost Sieepless anid Her
Appetite Gone-Sufféred for Several
Years Belore Relief was Paund.

From the Kingston News.
Mr. Hugh McLaren, lighthousei keeper on Wolfe Island, is one of the

best known men in this section, and to
his vigilance in the p~erformance cf his
duties is due the safety cf the many
craft sailing in that pari of the St.
Lawrence. Mrs. McLaren, bis wife,
bas been an invalid for a number of
years, and in conversation with a re-
porter recently, Mr. McLaren stated
that she was rapidly regaining her old-
trne health under the treaiment of that
*mosî marvellous cf nmodern medicines
-Dr. Will anis' Pink Puiis. Asked if
he had any objections te giving the
particulars. Mr. lMcLa.ren replied that
emphatically lie had net, if such publi-
cation was likely tci benefir any other

* sufferer. He said: 'A number cf
* years ago my wîfe contracted rheuma-

tisni, and a considerable time was a
helplcss invalid. Her joints were
swollen and distorted; her nights were
sleepless and her appetite poor and
vcry ficlcle. During those years she
experienced excruciating tortures, the
pain never ceasing day or night. She
had the benefit ef skilled medical ad-
vice but the treatnient afforded ne re.
lief, and we began to fear that ber
trouble had gone beyond human aid.
On a nuxnber cf occasions I had read
in the p3pers cf cases cf rheurnatism
being cured by the use of Dr. Wi:lliam!?

Pink Pilis, and this at last determined
us toi give them a trial. She had used
some three boxes before any impreve.
ment was noticed ; and then we began
to note that: she siepi better and that
her appetite was in:proved. Then the
pains gradually began to subside, and,
afier using about a dozeil boxes she was
able to get up and walk abeut. She
continued te use the pills for a while
longer, and altiaougli cccasionally shte
feels twinges of the trouble in change.
able weather, she now enjoys better
health than she bas dont fer years,
and can sJ1eep as soundly as ever she
did in her life, while her appetite neyer
was better. 1 look upon Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis as a wondeiful medicine, for
I know they have donc wenders in my
wile's case, and 1 féel certain that if
any who are afflicted as she was will
give tbemn a good triai, equaliy happy
resulis will foliow, and 1 therefore give
this testimony freeiy, hoping that it wiii
benefit seme other sufférer."

Mr. MNcl.aren's strong testimeny
proves the claim made,, that Dr.
WVilliams~' Pink Pilîs cure when other
medicines fail. and that they deserve
te tank as the greatesi discevery of
modern medical science. The public
should always be on their guard against
imitations and substitutes, wvhich some
urscrupuleus dealers for the sake of
extra profit, urge upon purchasers.
There is ne cîher rernedy "Ijust the
same as " or 1 'just as good i as Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilîs, and the genuine
always have the full trade mark, IlDr.
Williamis' Pink Pilis for Pale People"
on the wrapper around every box.

A Great Chance te Malte Money.

I want to teli you of mny wonderful
succcss. Being a poor girl and needing
money badly, 1 ticd the Dish Wasber
business and have cleared $200 every
menth. It is more money than I ever
had before and I can't help telling you
about it, for I believe anyperson can do
as well as1I ave if bey only îry. Dish
Washers sell an sight; everyladywants
one. The Mound City Disb Washer
CO., St. Louis, Mo., wiIl give you ail
necessary instructions, se you can he.
&in work ai once. The Dish Wasbet
dots splendid work ; you can wash and
dry tbc dishes in two or tbre minutes
witbout putting your hands in the
water atilal. Try ibis business and ]et
us know how you succeed.

ELIZA13ETH C.

There are a good many things tht
devil can'î do without the help cf a
hypocrite.

' Love onecanothcr as 1 have loved
you," is God's rcmedy for ail the
troubles in ibis world.

TJ-:E CHRISTIAN

LESSON COfIfIE3NTARY
ON TRE

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDIES 0F 1896.

.IUTIIOR 
OF

The Lesson Helper. 'The Lesson Mentor. The Letton Primer. The Guide Book. The Bible
Hand.Book, The Normal Instructor. Thé It.lping Hand. Etc.

TH'îE LESSON CO!.MENTARY for the new year is a volume cf 446 pages.
rnuch larger than any cf tht former volumes of the series. It contains :

Tht Text of both the Conimon and Revised Versions ; Exhaustive Exposi-
tory, l3iographical and Geogtaphical Notes; much Illustrative Matetial, with
Pi-actical Apîplications cf the Great Truths taught ; aIse Suggestive Hints te
both the Teacher and Pupil on each lesson, with Analytical Outîines.

Futherniore, the bock contains a "lBible Iree,» showing ai a glance tht
various Divisions and Subdivisions cf the Word of God ; tht Life cf Jesus chro-
nologically arranged; Fout Orders cf Service, one for each quarter, cf two
pages each, with the nmusic cf the songs printed in fulli; a Chronological Table
of tht 01<1 Testament ; Colored Maps cf Palestine in the Time cf Christ ; the
Empire cf David and Solomon, Ancient Jerusalem, and the Temple ir. tht Tinme
cf Christ; Iikewise a Complete Dictionary cf Scripture Pi-oper Naines, and
about cighty Special Engravings, besides numereus Blackboard Designs.

Tht Scripîure Text is set in Brevier, solid, and the Notes and Cormnents
in leaded Brevier, which makes the page preseni a handsome appearance, and
is easy te rend. Tht free use cf a black, heavy-faced type directs attention te
important passage%. Tht book is neatly printed on good paper, and subsian-
tially bound iii cleîh, with ted edges, and with side and back stamp, ail cf
which go to miake it tht handsomest Lessen Conimentary we have lever issued.

]E'ftxcxe~.

One cop>', per mel or express, prep4id, -

Pet dozen, at the office, Ur be express, net prepaid, - 9.00

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING CO., l'ublishers,

352.- Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

OcAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATEP t Voir a
JrýcansMr ud n tontst OPIflIOf irrteO t

UIN&COwho bave b.d nearlY flft), e&te
exverlenoo 3ntbe patent bncàîl. Comniono.
tiona tultlconadentU2. AHlaldbookoai Sa
formaumo cOneening ratent, mna borw ta ob.

tain hem snt fle Ia a cataloguci =Oicban.
Ica]3 and sctoetSDc books sent troc.

Patente taken tbrouch ldnn & CO. roosi.
teca laattonb 4centille Aunelcau. and

lwldeIy beortb nb33wl.ont oo.t te the intrentor. Thartau sO twtod .
iagtrruaton or *fly idCfltjc wror la the

w"rld. *3 a îi.SaMPc >e lacntfrea.
cotlsbeazk-

tifl patMincoloma aad ýb0Wera?0 s of noir
ho:n itblamenaltn iUdm how ibo

laec «In&e- contracma Addras.
21UNS a Ce-. Z<ew Tait. 3<11 BROAtiVAT.

0. 1. SUN CLAIR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Public, Etc.
OrriciL-Canada tMfe Diderg, 46 King Strt

Wcst, Toronto. Télcphor.c 2391.

1%. ordering. goods or in maling inquities
concerning anything ndvertised in tbis paper,
yon will oblige the publisher as welt as the
dvertiser by stating that you saw the adyer-
tasemenlin Tint DiscirLir.

HII 
GRADE

~BE LLPIAINOS-..**
,1BELAND ORGANS

Recommcnded:by thie Musirej Profession.
A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Caitalogue F'ree.

~The Bell Organ and Piano (On. (Lt'd).
IGUELPH, ONT.

ýNOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAR.
,THE WEEK-

A journal for run end wcmen-

lu published ever>' Frida>' ai 5 Jordan
Street, Toronto, b>' the %Vcek Publishing
Company. Subscription, $3 per annum.

THE WEEK-
Is iaclispemçable ta ùIl Canadians who
wish ta keep informed on corsent political
and literary affairs. Its conttibutors anid
correspondents icptesent &Il parts of the
Dominion.
0». of the. ablitit rn<.n on the coott ct.:1
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THE-' DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.

THIS IS FOR YOU. -THE M2ONEYPIAKER
OLOTHE RI1BBING
YOURLCHN
FAM~ILY

l'coin head to foot with our

MONEY MAKER
KNUTTINC MACHINE

OId and Reill.Esîattnhed :S72.

st- You cau rnake money while others
looke on.

IcEL A Eu' . .O 1

IcOARVFN4 A'S-

SERMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

rnft...'n of Saseid IlitOy. Cnttege of the Bible, .Leingtnn. ty.

bell.re"d xt silo Broadway v.hns9i.&n Ci:urch. Lousavaiie. KN.. turang thc susnnier ni ,.with a.
view ta, the prcparation of this volume.

Strong! Interesting!1 Instructive 1 Attractive!1

Jtcontains the resuli of Prof. 1'cGap~yys long pears cl8ibIicaJ Studfy.

>.;obook Isasverbeen issucdfromtbc Christian pressti more tnitcrestaud importance. Nomhezo
ber ofthe Chazrch cati afferd to bc without it. 15 conWn%~

twenty.rcrr Scrmons.

Printed en Good, licars Whstc l'aper PRC ,$1.0e
liandscmnelv Bcun.I in Cinlh. PIE

Sent jîoit pais! ansd dlutY laid on receipt af price, by

North Barton liail, Hamnilton. Ont.

FINE-ART

VISIBLE WiviTINGà
1POiRT IIILITV-Weigl
CAPACITI ti will di) a

CREELMAN

RIPANSTABJJLES. l
Distase cuninonly cones onl with slight sy'nptrnis, which when

Sneglected increase in ex-ent and gradually grow duangerous.

SIl you StIFFER FAON HEADACHE. DYSPEPSIA D1AJ~rA~ti'
S or INDIGESTION ....... ..... TARE RLIflhik).TZ11UJJJJ
Il you are BILIOUS. CONSTIPAYED. or have a DDJ PDT1'

V) OISDHDEREO LIVER. - . TAKERiLIANS s.AB.UuESi

Il leur COMPLEXION IS SAI.LOW. or )au SUFFER1))4M ' II1
OISTRESS AFIER EATING. - TAXIE: itII1IIi ITIJULiE

SFor OFFENSIVE BREATH and ALL DISORDERSDT> rj 4 J;Is
OF THE STOMACH.. .. ....... TAXE 1L111 IS 11111VLJL.

S Ripans 'fabules act 'gently but prornptly upon the liver, stoinaecl
and intestines -. cleanewe the systein effectually ; cure dyspeps*ia.,
habituai constipation, offensive hreath and headache. One TAISULE

Stakea at the first indication of indigestion. biliousness, dizziness,
Sdistress after eating or depression of spirits, will sureiy and quickly

I-rerove the whc>Ie difticulty.
Ripans Tabules are prcîared front a prescription widcly used by

n the best physicians, and are prcsented in the forfi most approved by
Sniodern science.

If given a (air trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure ; they
contatn nothing injurious and are an econornical rcrnedy.

ONE GIYES RELIEF.
A quartier gross box wiII be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 50

cents, by

RIPA NS CI-MJI1CAL GO.,
10 8Spracc Street, XNew lfo.lc.

LOCAL DRUGGISTS everywherc wiU supply the TABULES if
requested to do so.
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IJoctor's Bil.
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